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General Valladares Again In

Command
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TAKEN OFF OF

1 WAGONS

City Authorities Comply With

the Demand of the Ex-

press Strikers

IN ARE JUBiLANT

Wagons Will iieieattes- lie Aeeoin- - i

pained lv :i Mounted (iiiaid. But
olicc Will Take o hi

IL'inilliiip 1 hem f.ovei-tii.i- I oil
Asked to tMll Out Troops; l!i;( l!e.
I uses to Do !sii. i (ilv lu
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Malt I Mi More Men ill

('ailed ():!.

t?d by It; ii
crv liol-- i caiilHlli ill

d Brook i n to .p!ft-cm'-
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.

livened a ; :e.uerai striko loi'iiy
would have tied up '"cvei-.- " "'
wheels" am involved '."M.tniti hh--

bOVS 111 till! citv.
Inspector Schniit-ibej-ger's:-

read :

on1 M' sent to lilan ex
liress wago: with foot pat lulnu.-- i

hereby to iierniiindi'd. on will
hereafter n ,. have pairolnu-- on cx:
ores:', wage, i or anv o1.. ic-- wagon
Instead 'Vi'l assign mounted .'oi
bicvc !e piiti-oime- to accompanv su n

wagons when d'irec' oil to- do Vo Trbni
this ol'iire."

The responslbiii y lor il Ul'lleral
strike.' was put up to M:;; or Gay no
hv Valentine ;in.: pre;siilent, and
William Asliton, chief .organizer'.- of
thev International Iirotlioraood o!
Teainsters, io wore' empowered-- lit
inghl to call out the. entire 29.00!)
men lodav it Mavor (iavnor did not
order the )iiee oit express wa'.-on.- -

Tlie strikers were jubilant- today,
The 'si.ri Iters- were furtlier oiicoui-

aged todav when thev learned that
Governor Fort, of New.. Jersey;-- . hit
refused to call out noons in response
to the" demand made' by Frank II

Piatt, general counsel for .'the I'liitel
Slates Express Companv. he gov
ernor Insisted that the 'police .ant hoi
it.io.s ot .leisev ( ilv are well ablo to
cope wlih ihe situation-'there- Mr
Plaits demand lor l roops comes a

the festili of ail order issued liy t !i

police of Jersey City directing, tli.
express coinpanies to keen wagons ol?

the ..streets, before half piist, eight ii
the niorning and alier six o clock m

tiie even i lis;-- It is also, directed that
no two .companies. shall, attempt to
move tlieir wabinis at lie sitnie time.

As soon as this order was issued
Mr. Plait sent I no loliowing lei tor to
President la'ppincot , of the, police
board ol .lersev ( ii v:

"Your iiel ion wants lis (the ex-

press companies) to insist that Gov-

ernor Fort send oat the militia."
It was Mr. Piatt who stood out

alone against a peaceful', settlement
of. the strike during a conference of
officials ol all the express companies,
at which. Governor-- Fort and .Mayor
Otto Wnipenn. ol .lersev Citv. were
present.

Mr.- I'latt is reported to have said
at that time;

'Th" United-'.States- Express Com-
panv will never recognize nnv niiion.

The laxieab service tit the Grand
Central. eBtshore Railroad, ami
Lackawanna Railroad stations an. I

ferries was crippled today when 1 2d
cliaiifleurs joined the sinkers. They
all belong, to the W.esicott Taxicah
service. The men loll their machines
qntetlv and went e headquarters
of the striking express men. .No dis
order accompanied the walkoul.

Valentine Hoffman,
of the international unit nertiood ot
Teamsters, oilioiallv announced to-

dav that (here would be no general
walkout in connection with the strike
of the express men.

Temporarily, at least, ho said,
"ll has been decided not to call a gen-

eral strike. The police have been
called off from tno wagons and the
situation is so favorable that the men
who are out now will probably bo
sufficient to win.

Mr. Hoffman was. then asked what
the prospects wero toward ending Hie

strike. '

The whole thing hinges on the
of Frank. H. Piatt, general

Railroad Is Indicted On Several

Counts

I went ( omits Against Kail
road ii'iii Nine (omits Against Sun
(lay (reek ( oal ( onipunv Is Re
garded as Important ( use.

t By Leased- Wire 'to The Times)
I oiodo. ().. .Nov. 2 -- The federal

grand .jury which has been consider-
ing Cilarge ot rehaiing todav return;--- !

an indictment of 2S counts a gainst
tile Hocking Valley. Kailrond and an
indictment of I!1 conti'is ai.lnsi ihe
Sunday-- Creek Coal Company; whose
headquarters are Columbus. O. Kach
coniii. against the Hocking Valle;
kailroad ( oinuanv charges conces-
sions- granted to mid discriuiinut in,;
in favor of Sunday Creel; Coal Com-

pany as against com pet ing coniniinies
in violation of the intei-st;it- e com-

merce law; The counts .against- the
Sunday Creek Coal Company chara"
belli wiih accepting these concessions

in violation of t lie inior-siate com-

merce law, Govei-ninen- charges L f.t
i he .Valley granted tt.o Sun-

day .'(.'reck Coal Company' unlimited
crr-ili- ' for tlieir freight bills, .while
ihe..''competing coal companies weie
refused credit .

; The. for eacdi coiin't re-- I
it rned. by. the grntid .iuryv is front

Sil. inn to .$211,110(1

iunxitiMim against .the I locking Val'ey
$.ifi(i.(iiiu and the iiiaximiim ag.i'nsl
the Sunday Creek Company $ n,.j,i.iii().

I lie govornnieiit. however, will not
ask thai: the maximum line lie

.;; The case is one of the mast
important ever brought u.ider ihe
inter-stat- e commerce la w. as it raises
several now points ot law ol great
importance. the ''principal being
whether a railroad can extend unlim-
ited credit, to one firm ami coin eel
its .competitors' to pav spot casdi.

The cases are expected to go to
tr-a- l December L,- - ";' ; :".

in its case belore the grand ury
the govt-rnmen-t alleged that t he Sun.
dav ( revk ( oal Company owe.-- the
Hocking Valley $2.4 .1.0(10 for freight
bills; "which accumulated since
tht- - organization of the company in
Hill:!; that the capital stock in .190:!
oi fee Mindav freek (oal ( ompai'v
consisted of 4 0.000 shares, of which
tiie par value was Jl.ooii, Oil:),

that :!2,1 of this stock are
owned iy the Hocking Valley road
In Oils, -- t he government alleged, the

.Hocking Valley road turned over its
slock to the Central Trust' Company,
of Now York, as the trustees to make
il appear the two companies were di-

vorced and to avoid any possibil'ly
of iolat ing the commodity- clause of
Ihe federal law under the Hepburn
bill, which clause went into effect in
April. 1 i'os-..;- The 'government further
declared thai ihe SundayCreek Com-

pany gave the Hocking Valley road
notes from time to time ..to pay for
the-- freight bill of $2,4 1.1, nun and
hut in April, 101 (), they substituted

these notes wiih .1 per cent, debendi-- i
lire bonds, due in 1 H

RIOTS IX CHICAGO.

Result Itatlle Willi Striking
Garment W orkcrs.

( By Leased Wire to The Times) ;

Chicago. Nov.. 2 Following a bat-
tle between sinking garment work-
ers and the police at Madison and
Malsted st reels this niorning, whet
the police broke- up'-- tin-hor- n and
lainlioriiip deinonslration before the
Chicago' custom tailoring plant, riot-
ing and disorder began to spread and
there wore several auacks on plants
whore strikers had been called.

One hundred strikers attacked the
shop of l ohn t-- .Co.. and induced
about 1 workers there to strike. As
they left they began to throw stones
and the were hurriedly, sum
moned.

The appearance--o- a few police
men in overv instance was enough to
cneck the niohs and atier a lew re
sounding whacks with billies the of-

ficers were able to route them com
pletely. It that 4..-00- 0

alreadv are out.

Delimiting Broker Captured.
(Ilv Leased Wire to Ihe limes)
New ork. Nov. 2 A report

reached police headquarters todav
that Charles D. Sheldon, the default
ing investment broker of Montreal
has been captured at Bermuda. Ihe
Information came Irom Montreal and
the police here stated that thev had
no direct information as to the man
who is accused of getting awav with
ll.riOil.noo. It is believed that Shel
don and Charles F. AVashhuin. who
operated here in 1.008 are the same.
Iheir methods were the same, accord
ing, to their actions.

CO MMUTEE

SELECTS SITE

New Market Will be at
Corner of Blount and

Morgan Streets

T

'I lie .Market House Committee Finally
Selects a site lor New Market-- Will

be Located at Corner of Mor-

gan and Blount Streets Will
lacct Two Buildings IOvl.10 Feet,
One lor Meat and One for and

egctables Wagons Will Nol be
Permitted to Stand on Morgan or
Blount streets Will lie an

From Hnigett and Wilming-
ton streets .Mr. K. I J. ('row Pra.
tests Against the Selection.

'I ho .Market House .Improvement."
Committee announced last night that
it had secured the site for the new
city market, at the corner of Morgan
and Blount streets, the purchase price
being $40,000.

Aller months, ot consideration of
Lie various sites oftered, and after
many more or less stormy meetings,
the committee has finally decided this
important question, though it was
learned this morning that the vote
was not unanimous, and a minority
report will lie filed. The site fronts
on .Morgan strtet: 212 fdef ails' 53t"--

teet on Blount. Taere will be en-

trances troni Hargett and Wilming-
ton streets also, making the market
accessible Irom anv direction. The
Wilmington street entrance will be
between t.io Trade building and Wal-
ter s workshop- and will be thirteen
teet wide. The Hargett street' 'en-

trance will be on the west side of the
llollowav shops and will be f2'b feet
wide. I liese entrances will he grano-
lithic and will he easy and well laid.

'Ihe plans propose two market
aouses 40x1 10 teet each, to be con-

nected by an archway. T.ie Blounr.
street building will lie for vegetables
and lis.i and the other will be lor
meats. Kach building will have twen-ly-l'oi- ir

stalls.
'I lie wagon and carts will stand in

the and w ill not be permuted
on Morgan and Blount streets.

An effort will be made to have tno
street car extend its trucks by the
new market, via .Morgan to Bount.
and Blount to Newborn Avenue..

Ii is tae purpose ot tae committee
to erect modem market in every
respect. The building will probablv
bo ol pressed brick wiih ule roof and
will be There will be

t Continued on Page Three.)

(Bv Leased Win- t" .The Times.)
'Saginaw. Mich., N'e'v. 2 With twenty-persons-

already' dead;, and about forly-tiv- e

dying from- a sweeping- epidemic
of. a most virulent forni of smallpox,
Mayor A. W. Stewart has Issued a
proclamation closing all tpeatres.

churches and other imlilie
meeling places. The disease tli-s- ap-- 1
pea i ed a otolith ago.

Vice AI. ll. Sinclair or the
ifati-.-boar- of health came to help in
a vigorous tight to check Hie spread,
nf the disease. Tim delenlloii hog- -,

pitiil. is tilled with patients and two
physicians' are giving all their time
to tlieir en re. Tile epidemic; has been,

iis ' ' or
black ' small pox.
There were two deaths vesterday

and nine new cases wire reported.
Many uio leaving the citv to remain
wlih relatives and friends elsewhere,
and at least one lodging house has
been closed voluntarily.

Mayor Stewart Is a physician anil Is
conducting the light, against the epi-
demic in oerson.

Weather Fine For Flights.
(By Leased Wire to The Tim's)
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 2 The weather

was fine today for t.ie flights, that the
Glenn H. Curtlss aviators are mak-
ing on tae Jamestown Exposition
grounds. Flights will be made late
today out over Hampton Roads.

Deposes the New Government of
Aniapalu and Assumes Control

u n I mat Princeton to Rescue.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov. 2 Another

early revolution is probable in Hon-

duras. The United States gunboat
Princeton is today rushing up the
coiyt of Central America, the object-
ive port being Amapala, the Pacific
port of Honduj-as- , where General
Jose Maria Valladares has deposed
tae governor of. the port and is in
control.

Several weeks ago General Valla-

dares surrendered tiie office of gover-

nor of Amapala, which is an island off
the Honduran coast.

His cruel treatment of foreigner
.prompted the United States to send
Ijie gunboat Princeton to the port
When it arrived the governor sin
rendered his post and journeyed to
the capital of Honduras to consult
President Davllla.
- Quiet was seemingly restored and
tiie gunboat Princeton left for Pana
ma City.

Last night the state department re
ceived an urgent dispatc.T from
United Consul McCreary, stating that
General Valladares had deposed the
new governor .General Calixto Car
tas, sending him to the mainland in
an open boat. General Valladares
also issued a manifesto announcing
the Honduran government as "weak
and unworthy" and declaring that as
it was controlled by foreigners he
would establish himself-- as the legal
and military authority in Amapala.
"Upon receipt of the dispatch the state
department requested the navy de-

partment to order the Princeton 10

return. An order to this effect was
sent at an early hour this mornjng.

in international law General Val
ladares is nothing more than a pirate.
The American interests on the island
are meagre but-thos- of England and
especially Germany, are extensive.
It was said by a state department offi

cial today that the Princeton will see
to it that all foreign interests are
protected.

General Valladares is intense in ais
hatred of foreigners.

To show his hatred and contempt
for Americans he named his dog
"President Taft."

"Princeton Already There.
Washington, Nov. 2 The state de

partment later gave out ,a different
report;

Tae Princeton lias been at Ama
pala for several weeks. Command
er Hays has been ordered by the navy
department, acting on the request of
the state department, to exercise vig
ilance in dealing with General Valla
dares and in protecting American and
foreign interests. It is possible the
gunboat Yorktown, now at Panama
will relieve the Princeton, which is

in need of coal.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

Will Not Begin Business Until Janu
ary 1, 1011.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 2 According to

Information given out at the postof-fic- e

department today the postal sav-

ings banks will not begin business be-

fore January 1, 1911. In the mean-

time the postmasters in the 48 cities
where the banks are to open will. bo

instructed in the first principles of
banking. It is believed by officials
that this delay will result in starting
the postal banks without friction, and
produce good results. Also that the
beginning of the New Year will be
an Incentive to the public to open
savings accounts with Uncle Sam. V

CHANGES STIWi FLYING.

Allan Ryan tfml Orville Wright .Make
' Statements Today. ' '

'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. are

still flying back and forth as a re-

sult of the international aviation
meet and they called forth a state-
ment today from Allan Ryan, who
was in charge of the meet, and Or
ville Wright, the famous flyer. They
both denied the charges that Ryan

holds any Interest in the Wright con-

cern, which is alleged by the dis-

gruntled aviators, who declared that
the sport 'Was being' commercialized
in the interest pf the Wright broth- -

era.
Those' who are opposing Mr. Ryan

'as a candidate for president of the I

Premier Briand Tenders Resig

nation of the Cabinet to

President Fallieres

THE SOCIALISTS REJOICE

Socialists Looked' Upon the Forma
tlon of the Briand Ministry as a
(iroat Socialist Victory lint. Now

They Arc Rejoicing That They
' Brought About its Downfall

I' sod Stern Measures 1o Suppress
Strike and Thereby Won the Kir

inily of His Former Associates

Villi I'rohahly lie Asked to Form
New C'aliinet.

( Hy Cable to The Times.)
Paris, Nov. 2- - Premier Briand to

day tendered the resignation of the
cabinet to President Fallieres. T:ie
country now faces a ministerial crisis
as a result of the socialistic attacks
upon the government following the
great railroad striker. Briand was
forced to abandon" office by the as
saults of the socialists, who declared
that he had betrayed them. The
present cabinet was formed Ju.Jy.-24-

1009. , ;

The socialists, who rejoiced when
Briand was chosen as premier were
jubilant today For his work in crusn

.ins; disorde during the recent strike
lie had been branded a traitor to the
party tenets.

The interpellations of the socialists
and the subsequent disorder in the
chamber of deputies last. weeir was
the final act that caused the premier's
action today.

Tiie cabinet which retired today
was made up a3 follows:

Premier and Minister of Interior
and Public Worship-Aristi- de Briand.

War General Br tin.
Admiral DeLa Payrere.

Justice M. Barthou.
Foreign Affairs M. Pichon.
Finance George Cochery.'
Education M. Doiimergue.
Public Posts and. Telegraphs -- M

Millerand.
.Commerce- Jean Diipny,
Agriculture M.Ruau.
Colonics M..Trouillot.
Labor M. Viviana.
This cabinet was formed by Briand

after a great deal of difficulty and
was hailed at that time as "the great
socialist cabinet."

Briand was the pivot on wyhich the
whole drama ending tin the cabinet's
ran lurncu.

Smarting under the repeated at
tnck of M. Jaure, leader of the social- -

( Continued On Page Five.)

GUARDS AT CLOTHING

" (By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Nov.: 2 Fearing u repeti- -

linn of the riots in the garment work-

ers strike yesterday, in which fifty oil

more persons were injured and a score

arrested, the police . guards at .""the

clothing fact, r'es today w is double !

and special orders issued to. allow n
crowds to co.igr-K-i- te within ..i half a
mile' radius f .'.he' factories..

Desperatf the threatened trouble,
the society wqm?n who are picketing
lor "the striking girls, insisted on stick-

ing to their- posts and were out early,
trying to induce other workers to
Join the strike and to prevent unorgan-
ized, men and women .

Women with babies in their arms
fought side by side with the men in

Hie riots at. John J. Pecklos tailoring
ri4!i south Trumbull ' avenue.
.. ......i a it.. c. .1 tKo

IV lien me ponci? juittiiy uiBiiciom
of 1.000 several had been bad-l- v

Injured. Trouble started when
charged the building which

was guarded by three policemen. A

riot call was sent In and a wagon load
of policemen arrived and-- begun wield-

ing, their clubs vigorously. . .

.' The mob fought back, but the thirty
policemen who tool - part soon suc-

ceeded In routing the whole thousand
and arresting thirty-seve- n men' and
women.

: Five thousand more were to Join the
strike today, according to word from
th. strike headquarters. This would
niuke the total nearly 33,000.-- .

OQO-

Mis Katlieriise lm'!il. o
fthoso pioneers ;l iinHnm, ln rignt

hrotliciN, h Iki is given ol a

brilliant idea ulucli will in tiie lutui--
dispel iiTixictv for coittcstaiHs in anv
aviation meet hI ii arc llviiuj .wIk'ii
the night on. Itcccnllv at Lcl-nio-

Pul l;. Johnston ami Me
(wo star-- ! of the right camp, were
somewhere .'thousands ol lent in the
air trying to hrcak the altitude record
when darkness came on. As the avia-
tors could net ' be seen descending
fears for their sulci y were iclt. and
some' means l y wl icii a signal, tvlling
the aviators (lie direct ion of the Paris
could be given them was liciim- gener
ally discussed, when Miss Wright
suggested a:i iiiiiiien.se bonfire. I he
suggestion was followed out and soon
the two missing skv roamers were
seen in the distance coming to earth.
They afterward said that it it had not

been for the lire .thev never could
have located the course.

Aero Club of America were resiioti- -

sible for sprending tins rumor.
"I do not own anv ol the V rigat

patent stock, " satdv Mr. Ryan. I

wish I did for I tnink u is valuable.
"Mr. 'Ryan is. not connected with

us in our busiuets aliairs, said Mr.

Wl'ight. "The.se 'reports are untrue. "

Cortland Field" Bishop, president
of the club, declared tuda.v-t.iat the
board of governors would meet to
elect a president on .November 14.

'The board will take five days to
go over i(ie urexei conniiaiius ami
then Mr. Drexel will aave thirty flays
to make any brief that he pleases be-

fore a decision is reached. he said.
"I think that most of Mr. Drexel s

guesls at.liis rival dinner at Sherry s

realized taat thev were wrong in ac

cepting the invitations. Many ot
theiu put on their hats and loll tao
dinner afterward comuis o.--tae

dinner of the club.

(Hy Leased Wire to Tiie Timc.--

New York, Now 2 -- Men overpowered
women and children. .struck Ihcin Willi
llielr lists anil kicked them on the lire
escapes of: the flve-syir- y tenenniit
house at '502 Kust Twelfth Street early
today, when lire startiiiK in the lia.-- o

ment leaped up throui;li tiie stair
well, cutting off ese;ipe to the street
except by ladders.

When the fire had got a good start
Santo Maearato,'. a boy in the employ
of 'Sal va tore Lobianee. a nreek. whose
store occuph'd one side nt the
floor, was aroused tinm sleep In a
rear room. He at once began veiling
lie.

Although the lower steps were binn
ing and the boy was in his bare feet,
he. went to the tioor above and found
Guiseppl ('rlisse, his wile and live
children all stupefied bv smoke.

1 ne Doy iook. iwo oi toc ciiiioren
In his arms, Carhsse. altliough chok-
ing, took two others, and Mrs.. Carlisle
grabbed up the. filth child. They

the Humes and gained the
street. Santo iirginir on the father and
mother, i

Veggiuen (iet $5.(M0. .

(By Leased Wire to The limes.) ;

Columbus, O., Nov. 2 Five export
yeggmen blew the sate in the1 Far-
mers &' Merchants' Bank at IIilllanL
near here, early today. Tney got
?5,000 but left $15,000 In bonds
sti'ewn around the floor. t

x

irihlii oiiehlrd licr to sriend tae slim-

mer. ( !:ase sals i;:;ii it menus a

rned deal for (lie lat-Jl-- art ill this
count rr to t;nd stiiiicnls ol liei- rc-in-

i ahle v.

counsel for t ho t'niti-- St 'at. s f

pvess Cotupany," answered Ml ;,

iiian. ".If il ,:ere not for Mr.
nlist-inat-- Hi f ItcAmHI bt sett l,i

in 2 hoii'rs. We don't. it. !t ,''
continue.--- X one id 111 n do, and
if Ai f'ialt would' ;p to meet u

in ropforeM-'- v. e eot-li- settle, t hi

ri! ii !: o ill .short c. ';"".

.Alr.'lloffmati.s lid that' ho and, Wi!

llaniH. Ashton. ;ene!-a- organizer ot
the Broi herhood of Teamsters, ha

been empowered at a meeting of ih
executive comiui te of t he
hood to ca 11 a goncrip strike when
ever they ianv lip. :

Hope or pence

New Vori.. Nov. '.2 H

l'lati i i ouu.se' of- the l'nite--

Htaies lix press. Coin pa ny, t lis alte;;-ayi!0!-:- s

noon rersi-- Mayor G propo-- -

siiioii to, arljitriiie t he press si ri !''
and liojie ot penc e failed. Tit i

union leaders on served, no-- :

that .unless Piatt ; yielded, ai:
w s e.i .'! i h os'e'. citrrying ineai
and-- 'milk .'would ho orderod off
st i i eis. .'. The longshoremen of

various steamship lines' have refuse.
io handle goods carried by

breakers..

Arbitration
New York, Nov. 2- - -An 'n'gi'eeinonl

fo.- - al biti at ion is expected to end the
exprfss-stri.Ue.wit.in- a lew ..hours.

(Continued-on Page Five.)

1 ty Leased Wire to The Times;)
New 'York.1 Nov. 2 - The Buffalo

Kxpress of the Lackawanna Railroad.
which loft Hoboken at 2:2.6 this
morning,, with .ion pessengers,
was wrecked hi' a misplaced switch
it boutli Orange.. N. .1., today. I .n
big "huniphack"." engine turned tut- -

t.le. tiirec cars were demolished and
he rest were derailed.

,V reinarliable real lire ol the. acci
dent is thai onlv one person was seri-
ously in lured, while two others were
bruised. After the crash William
Popplett. ol Oreton. V. .. the tower- -

man at piouth Orange, disappeared
One report had it that he was dosia--

the fust tram .aproached 'and
lulled io set the switch-properly- An.
other was that- he sol: the switch, but
the engineer failed to observe the
signal... Officials ot the Lackawanna
road are investigating these reports.
Engineer Coleman was the onlv one
.seriously hurt.

Merchant (ailed to Door and Shot.

Portland. Irtd., Nov. 2 David Car-
atnew a merchant korkwell. seven

miles troni this citv. was called to
the door of Ins1 home and shot to

entli b ylv.o masked men. who
he motive is believed to be

revenge, '

miD irrvTir


